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Clark: Question and Answer

The NF1w MEXIC.O QUARTERLY

'Question and Answer,
By NELLIE

CLARK

QUESTION
So, its teaching you're doing, you say with a smile,
And you puff on that pipe; don't you ever grow tired
Of looking at ignorance? Or does patience b~guile
The dreaming that teaching has heavily mired
In your/ artistic soul? Oh, I know you've found joy
In the sharing of beauty in other men's books l
But is it enough, when your own thoughtsannpy
The humdrum ofll;teaching? And the spirit th~t. looks
.From your eyes, is it happy in seeing for othejrs' blind souls
,
The worth of a" sonnet, the ecstasy sighing
In words that are printed from thought that upholds
The purpose of living, the falsehood of dyingj?

.

ANSWER
Yes, I am happy, ~bougbyou see it unelearlt,
And t};le droop 'of my eyelid betokens no sadn~ss,
For I've lived quite a while, and I've loved o;rdearly
The poems and books that you say'have broug t gladness
To others' dry breasts. And I've written a st ry 1
Of gratitude's fashioni~g, and other men's owingj\.
My reward is their stirring to feel for, the glbry
I
In words that the gods have loane~ for my SOr'·ng.
So you see, though another might kneel to am, ition,
My happiness rests in the opening of souls
To the beauty in after~life's remnant nutritiojll
That is found in the loving my teaching' Unf1ds.
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